GATHER WITH US!
LIFEBRIDGE WORSHIP GATHERING
Sunday Mornings
9 a.m. Study Hour
10 a.m. Worship Gathering

WE ARE SO GLAD YOU’RE HERE

Roosevelt High School
616 N. 2nd St., Johnstown, CO 80534

While with us, you will learn what we BELIEVE and how to find
hope and encouragement in a dynamic and unstable world.

WEEKLY STUDIES AND GROUPS
Adult Bible Studies
Middle and High School Youth Group

Together we will experience what God wants us to BECOME
as we pattern our lives after our Lord and are transformed by
the Holy Spirit.

Church Office/Connecting Place
1011 S. Jay Ave., Johnstown, CO 80534

You BELONG here. Why? Because you matter to God, so that
means you matter to us!

Please stop by the Discover LifeBridge table in the Lobby or
drop into the Response Room (located across the hall from
the Gym) to meet with one of our Pastors. We would be happy
to answer any questions.

FEATURED EVENT
Family Camp
March 23-26

Glorieta, New Mexico

Our first-ever FAMILY CAMP is designed to help families of all
shapes and sizes deepen their relationship with God and with
each other through inspiring messages, small groups, topnotch food, comfy hotel-style rooms, and exciting outdoor
activities. Mark your calendars and make your reservations
now for an awesome Family Ministry experience!

CONTACT US

LifeBridge Johnstown-Milliken
970-660-4078 | lbccjm.org | infojm@lbcc.org
Steve McCarthy, Lead Pastor
303-775-5159, smccarthy@lbcc.org
Ryan Jones, Associate Pastor
970-290-1378, rjones@lbcc.org
Kyle Wederquist, Worship Associate
719-377-8445, kwederquist@lbcc.org

CURRENT MESSAGE SERIES

Each day we have the opportunity to point one another to the
core of the gospel message—the crucifixion and resurrection
of Christ Jesus. May this series deepen our awe, love, and
gratitude for who God is and what He has done through Christ,
and may our hearts be stirred to live each day on mission so
that others will come to know Him.
Stop by the Grow Together table in the Lobby to pick up
Volume 9, Unit 1, of your Personal Study Guide and begin your
study of our next session tomorrow!

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Intro to Family Ministry Class
Sundays the month of January, 9 a.m. in the RHS Library

Autumn Powell, Ministry to Families Director
970-576-0422, apowell@lbcc.org

Winter Season Discipleship Pathway Kick-Off Lunch
TODAY, following Worship Gathering in the RHS Cafeteria

Kelsey Braun, Middle School Ministry Director
970-660-4078, kbraun@lbcc.org

Guys Group Kick-Off
Monday, January 14, 6:30-8 p.m. at The Connecting Place

Char Wann, Campus Coordinator
303-746-1769, cwann@lbcc.org

Check out the Family Ministry Table in the Lobby for more
details and to Register today.
Reservation deadline February 22

JANUARY 13

CONNECT WITH US SOCIALLY!
@lifebridgejm

Womens Bible Study Kick-Off
Tuesday, January 15, 9:30 a.m. at 2124 Black Duck Ave.
Parenting Collective
Tuesday, January 22, 6-7:30 p.m. at Milliken Middle School
(details for above events are located inside)

EVENT DETAILS
Intro to Family Ministry Class
Parents and grandparents, join us Sunday morning at 9 a.m. to
learn how our Family Ministry can Equip, Inspire, and Motivate
you to lead your family. Stop by the Family Ministry table in
the Lobby for more information or reach out to Autumn or
Ryan with any questions.

Winter Season Discipleship Pathway Kick-Off Lunch
Take the next step in your discipleship by joining a group! We
kick off TODAY with a lunch where you can meet your group,
collect your curriculum, and enjoy fellowship with others who
will be on the journey with you! You can still sign up at the
Grow Together table in the Lobby immediately following the
Worship Gathering.

Guys Group Kick-Off
Our Guys Group exists to encourage, equip, and support each
other as they grow as men of faith. Join us Monday, January
14 at 6:30 p.m. at the Connecting Place, and the 2nd Monday
of each month following. Pick up a flier at the Family Ministry
table in the Lobby for more details.

Womens Bible Study Kick-Off
Ladies, join us for an in-depth study of the fruit of the Holy
Spirit as we study Beth Moore’s - “Living Beyond Yourself”. A
Spirit-filled life truly results in living beyond yourself. Sign up
at the Family Ministry table in the Lobby.

Parenting Collective
This seminar will give parents, grandparents, youth workers,
teachers, etc. a greater insight into the “3 Keys to Raising
Generation Z”. Learn more about their world, how to develop
their hearts and bring your family together! Register on-line
at parentingcollective.org or visit the Family Ministry table
for more information.

FOR YOU
Do you want to know God better and become who He’s
created you to be? Here are some places to start:
• Study Hour: An interactive Bible study group that will
prepare you for your own study during the week.
• Discipleship Pathway Group: Weekly small groups for
community, encouragement, and growth.
• Partnering in Ministry: Weekly or monthly service
opportunities to use your gifts and passions to change
lives. Any experience level is welcome!
Drop into the Response Room (across the hallway from the
Gym) to talk to a Pastor and get connected!

FOR YOUR FAMILY
We believe strong families start with a solid foundation.
• Family Ministry Supporting parents and grandparents in
their primary role as spiritual leaders by inspiring, equipping,
and motivating them. Stay up-to-date by signing up for the
Parent REMIND Text Messages:
Student Impact Parents: Text the message @jmsiparent to
the number 81010.
LifeKids Parents: Text the message @jmlkparent to the
number 81010.
• LifeKids Our mission is to partner with parents in their
God-given role as Spiritual leaders. By joining families on
their discipleship journey, we aid in helping children discover
Jesus and grow in their relationship with Him. Each Sunday,
children birth-5th grade, are guided through age appropriate
curriculum and activities by our loving ministry partners.
• Student Impact: BELONG - BELIEVE - BECOME

Youth Group - Engage in worship, challenging messages,
community and small groups. Join us at the Connecting Place
Wednesdays, 7-8:30 p.m. for Middle School, and Thursdays,
7-8:30 p.m. for High School.
Study Hour - Dig into God’s word together. Both Middle School
and High School environments meet Sunday mornings, 9-9:45
a.m. in the RHS Teacher Lounge.

BECOMING A DISCIPLE
Discipleship is more than just knowing about the Bible; it’s
about surrendering our lives to our Lord and choosing to
pattern our actions, attitudes, priorities, and values after His
example.
It’s our goal to not only communicate Biblical Truths, but
strive to consistently live out that Truth in our lives. We’re not
perfect, but we are grateful that God sees each of us as a work
in progress. We’re honest about our journey and eager to have
others join us, including you and your family!
We hope you will join us on the journey of Discipleship and will
choose to be actively engaged in your own transformation.
We look forward to journeying with you.

PRAYER AND PRAISE
Our prayer team is available to meet with you at the cross in
the Gym during and after our Worship Gathering. To submit
a Prayer Request, please go to prayerjm@lbcc.org.
Please continue to pray for Peter and Peg Daly’s sister,
Shirley, who is recovering from brain surgery. Pray for
complete success and that she heals quickly with no further
complications.
Praise God for answered prayer for Michael Willford who
was able to come home from the hospital. Pray he continues
to rest and gains strength in the days to come.

GIVING
When you invest in LifeBridge, you support local ministry,
regional partnerships, and global missionaries all focused on
expanding the Kingdom. We’re grateful for your generosity. If
you’d like to pursue on-line giving, visit lbccjm.org/give.
Giving Summary

January

YTD (July-Jan)

Budget

$32,000

$201,500

Actual

$ 8,637

$206,084

